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.ENTERED ON ITS LAST WEEK

Many Important Measures Awaiting t o

Action of Congress.

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL PASSED

Bennte Amendment * to the Sundry Clril Hill
Nnnconcurrrd In by tlio JIou e Uu-

ruljr

-

Member * Called Down-

In
-

the Bennte ,

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Fob. 27. Tlioro was a
peed deal of Interest manifested when tlio-

Iiouso this morning entered upon the last
legislative week of tlio Fifty-second con-
grew Many Important measures were yet
awaiting action.-

Mr
.

Peel of Arkansas was the first grntle-
man to catch the speaker's eye and he moved
ttio passage of the Indian appropriation bill
wider suspension of the rules.-

Thr
.

ro was no objection to the measure ,

but it was made n pivot nrounil which cir-
cled

¬

a general discussion ot the antioptionb-
ill. .

Mr Peel's motion having been agreed to a
discussion of the Sherman bond amendment
to the sundry ; appropriation bill was
discussed with some warmth , but finally all
the senate amendments to the measure were
none jncurred in and the hill was sent to
conference

When the speaker indirectly refers to the
house us a 'beer garden , " as Speaker Crisp
illcl tntlnj , the provocation must lie very great ,

and it was A dozen members were on their
feet speaking at the top of llieir voices , u liicli
were rendered shrill through tticirelTorts to
out vie cacti other. The trouble occurred
over the motion made by Mr. Wise of Vir-
ginia

¬

to suspend the rules and concur in the
senate amendment to the "car coupler" hill ,

which amendment was llnally concurred in
yeas , 1S4. n.ij s ,

*& .

Iinllun Appropriation Kill ,

The demand for the regular order by-

Mr Simpson in the house blasted the
hopes of a number of gentlemen who
desired to have pot bills passed during
the closing hours , of congress. Mr. Peel
moved to suspend the rules and pass
the Indian appropriation bill. Although
more than two-thirds of the bill had already
been agreed to in committee of the whole ,

and though Mr Peel requested that
the reading of that part bo dispensed
with , Mr Kllgore objected and tlio clerk
proceeded to read the bill in extcnso. The
bill was then passed under suspension of the
rules

At the conclusion of the reading of the
Indian appropriation bill , the anti-option bill
came in for some talk. Taylor of Illinois
said this was being pressed on the senate by
the greatest combination of millers ever
formed in the world to limit the markets.

Combs of New York sent to the clerk's
desk and had read a newspaper dispatch
from Mankato. Minn. , declaring such to bo
the determination. Ho then called attention
to the fact that the gentleman presenting
the bill in the scnato is one of the most im-
] K > rtant millers in the United States

Hatch replied at some length and said the
bill would limit sales , not sales of wheat , but
sales of wind on the Chicago Board of Trade.

After some further badinage the house got
back to business and passed the Indian
appropriation bill-

.Mr
.

Holman moved to suspend the rules
nnd nonconcur in the scnato amendments to
the sundry civil appropriation bill , including
the Sherman bond amendment. After a
rather warm discussion the motion to sus-
pend

¬

the rules was agreed to by a vote of 309-

to 104 , and Messrs. Holman , Sayrcs and
Cogswell were appointed conferees.-

Mr.
.

. Wise moved to suspeud the rules and
ngreo to the scnato amendments to the car
coupler bill.

Mr. Uicliardson demanded a second , which
after some delay was ordered by a vote of
162 to 05-

.Mr.
.

. lUchardson moved an adjournment
and on this motion tbo nays and ayes were
ordered.

Jli'bukcd by the Speaker.-

EhiiTfor
.

some moments there was great
confusion and noise in the house which com-
pelled

¬

the speaker finally to state in tones
of stern reproof ; "Gentlemen must under-
stand

¬

that thl Is the house of representa-
tives

¬

and not n 'beer garden. ' " [Applause. ]
The motion to adjourn was defeated yeas ,

Ojnays , 22ft.
The motion to suspend the rules and non ¬

concur in the senate amendment was agreed
to yeas , 184 ; tiays , So.

The conference report on the military
academy appropriation bill was agreed tu-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Springer a bill was
passed continuing for ono year the present
tariff on fine lincu goods of not less than 100
threads to the square Inch.-

Mr.
.

. Breckinridgc of Arlcansas moved to
suspend the rules and pass the bill for the
lolief of William W. Burns. Burns is ono of
the assignees of the interest of W. H. Slbley ,
the Inventor of the Slbley tent. The Sibloy

I bill is ono which has consumed the time of
almost every private bill day this session.I-
NO

.

quorum voting , the house adjourned-

.INTHKSHNATi

.

:.

Appropriation llllln Again Occupy All tlio
Time of YesU-rdfiy's Session.-

WASHINGTON1
.

, D. C. , Feb. 27. In the sen-
ate

¬

, after the agricultural bill had been
jlaccd) on the calendar , the pension appropria-
tion

¬

bill taken up , and Air. Gorman called
attention to the fact that a bill appropriating
fHk5KM,000( ) was behiR run through the scn-
atu

¬

with very few senators glvinc any atten-
tion

¬

to It. This was the commissioner's esti-
mate

¬

of vrlwt would bo needed , but the fact
was the commissioner did not know how
many pensioners would bo added to the roll
this year , nnd it was beyond question that
there would bo at the end of the fiscal year
on the HOth of .luno next a deficiency of from

f i jr ,oooooo to fc0xioooo.(

After Mime further discussion the bill was
passed without amendment.

The conference rcjwrt ou the military
academy bill was npreed to-

.Iiouso
.

bill to ijrant to the Gainesville , Mc-
Allister

¬

& St. Louis Itailroad company n-

ri ht of way through Indian territory was
passed.-

A
.

conference was ordered on the sundry
civil appropriation bill and Messrs. Allison ,
Halo and Gorman were apjiolnted conferees
on the part of the senate.

Public business was then suspended in or-
der

¬

that lilting tribute might bo paid to the
memory of the lute Senator Kcnna.-

Adjourned.
.

. _v-

IPICIINCY APPUOI'IUATIONS.-

Htntoniiuit

.

by tlio Clerk of the llouto Com-
mittee

¬

on Appropriations.V-
ASUIXOTOX

.
, D. C. , Fob. 27. At the re-

quest
¬

of the commit tee on ways aud means ,

Mr. J. C. Courts , clerk of the house com-

mittee
¬

ou appropriations , has submitted to
the committee a statement of deficiencies
nnd appropriations during the past year , it
shows tUJt the deficiency appropriation
"bJU. ns lt passed the house at this session ,

amounted to H,209QS( , of which a little
more than $14,000,000 was for pen ¬

sions. The deficiency for 18SM , ox-
elusive of pensions , if It reaches
the aveMRO deficiency appropratlons for
the past five sessions , will probably bo|9IKXI000. five sessions , Including thepresent , the deficiency appropriations
amounted to fl' . iO..HV) or an average of
19.4101111 , of which the largest was Jia.203-
Ml

, -
, In the first session of the Kiftvllrst-

iongross The { tension deficiencies nd tiring
the five sessions amounted to fS4,4Sl74 , or-
an average of iflO.SUO.'iM. the largest being
fcWUVi'.W in the second session nnd SiVfJl-
lr.7

, -
In the first session of the Fifty-first con-

press , The miscellaneous appropriation !, for
the live sessions amounted to f."M'JlSOlfi , anaverage of (O.DSiNU: , the smallest year being
the first

i
session of the present congress ,

'
Mr. Courts also laid before the committee

a statement of the npproppiatloiis , exclusive
of miscellaneous matters , made by the house
ut th.s session. It shows an aggregate of
SKll.TW.lN'i , and this amount has boon In.
creased to fSX) .278,4 17 by the changes made
In bills by the senate.-

A
.

> comparison between appropriations and
estimates for the past five ynar shows that ,contrary to what hits been the generally uc-
ceptod

-
opinion , the appropriations have ex-

weded
-

the estimates , averaging $250,000
mow i r annum. The reason for this is
found in the fact that appropriations nave

boon made for Indtani and for riven and
harbors which vrcro not Included In the call-
tnatcx.

-

. Hy an amendment to the sundry
civil bill U I * provided that in the future
river and harbor work must bo regularly
estimated for ,

Nr.ws rou TUB Aiotr.-

Scrorat

.

Rinmlnlnc Hoard ! DUiolred Df-

ltnlll
-

fur the Inspection of Hunt.-

WAsniNOTON
.

, D. C. , Feb. 27. [Special
Telegram to TUB DBB.J The following army
orders were Issued todays

The boards of ofilccrs convened at the
places , and by the orders hereinafter speci-
fied

¬

for the examination of ofilccn to de-

termine
¬

their fltncs * for promotion , are dis-

solved
¬

, viz : Fort Spokane Wash. , con *

vcned Mny 20 , 1892 : Whlpplo Barracks ,
Ariz. , convened May 33.

The leave of nbsenso granted Captain
Frank A. Edwards. First cavalry , February
C Is extended until Juno 1.

Captain Marcus of the ordnance depart-
ment

¬

will proceed from Providence , It. I. , to
the works of the Morgan Engineering com-
P3ny

-

at Alllnnce , O. , on public business per-
taining

¬

to the inspection of mortar carriages ,

and on the completion of that duty will re-
turn

¬

to his proiwr station.
First Lieutenant John A. Johnston , Eighth

cavalry , will report In person by March 2J to
the commanding officer at Jefferson Bar-
nicks , Mo. , for duty at that post. Ho will
also re | ort his arrival by letter to the super-
intendent

¬

of the recruiting service , Isew
York City. This detail is made with a view
to a tour of duty for two years.

Major Philip F. Harvey , surgeon , will pro-
ceed

¬

to New York City on business con-
nected

¬

with the medical department and
uK| n completion thereof will icturn to his
proper station.

First Lieutenant Ira I* Haynes. Fourth
artillery , will remove to Itlchmoml , Va. , and
report In person to the governor of Virginia
for temporary duty pertaining tojtho militia
of that state

Captain Frank Heath , ordnance depart-
ment

¬

, will proceed toVatervliet arsenal ,

West Troy , N. Y , on public business and on
the completion thereof will return to his
proper station.

Second Lieutenant Charles A. KrauthofT ,

Fourteenth Infantry , willreiwrt In person as
soon us practicable to take the position of
commanding officer of United States Infantry
and Cavalry school. Fort Ixavcnworth. Kan. ,

for preliminary instructions preparatory to
his detail as a student of the school.

The following changes in the stations and
duties of the officers of the corps of en-
gineers

¬

are ordered- First Lieutenant
Thomas H. Kees is relieved from duty under
the iimiTediato orders of Ca.taln| Oberlin M.
Carter on the receipt of this order by the
last named oflicer. and will proceed to and
take station at Now York City and re-
l ort to Colonel David C. Houston for
duty under his immediate orders ;

First Lieutenant Henry Jervey will
bo relieved from duty at Wlllett's-
Point. . N Y. , and as quartermaster of the
battalion of engineers by the voramanding
officer of Unit post and battalion on receipt
of this order nnd will proceed to and take
station at Chicago and report in person
Mareli 1 to the commanding oflicer of the
United States Infantry nnd Cavalry school ,

Fort Loavemvorth. for preliminary instruc-
tion

¬

, preparatory to his detail as a student
olllcer of the school.-

WOICK1NU

.

K.riUITIOU.SIjY.-

lloth

: .

tli SiMinlo ami flotiMi Ittipldlj * DlspOH-
Inc of Business.-

WAsnixnTON
.

, D. C. , Feb. 27. Both houses
did a good day's work and took a long step
in the direction of winding up the business
so as to lessen the danger of an extra ses-

sion.
¬

. Few members of the house antici-
pated

¬

the smooth sailing that was met with
today , and when the senate amendments to
the sundry civil bill were disagreed to in-

formally
¬

and sent to conference there was a
sigh of relief all over the house. It was ex-

pected
¬

that there would bo a stubborn fight
on the Sherman bond amendment and the
fact that it was disposed of so expeditiously
was a matter for general congratulation.
Under a suspension of the rules the house
also passed the Indian appropriation billjand
removed that prolific subject of debate from
the calendar.

Ono of the surprises of 'tho day was the
ability of the friends of the car coupler bill
to secure , under susi onslon of the rules , an
agreement to the senate amendment. Tlio
hill now goes lo the president. The con-
ference

¬

report on the military academy bill
was also agreed to , and Inasmuch as the re-
port

¬

was also agreed to In the senate , that
measure is out of the way-

.In
.

tnoiscnato equally as expeditious work
was accomplished , the pension bill , involving
an expenditure of about tlJ000OUO.( being
passed without any debate of consequence ,
and the agricultural bill was reported.

The senate postofllco bill will bo reported
and the committee will at once prepare and
report the Indian bill , which has just passed
the house.

From this lime , night sessions will be the
order until the close of the congress.-

V1OK

.

I'KKSIOENT MOKTO.S IIOMMEKU.

Members of the Senate Tender Him a Com-
plimentary

¬

Dinner. ,
WASHISOTON , D. C. , Feb. 27. Vice Presi-

dent
¬

Ixsvl P. Morton was honored tonight as
none of his predecessors have been. The
entire senate , without distinction of party ,

united In tendering a complimentary dinner
and in Iwaring testimony to the admirable
manner In which he lias presided over the
delUerations of the upper chamber of con-
gress

¬

for the past four years.
Senator Manderson presided , and after ad-

dresses
¬

by Senators Hale , Cockrcll.Vilasand
others , Mr. Morton responded in a graceful
speech , and in conclusion said : ,

"I would bo lacking in the common sensi-
bilities

¬

did I not feel overwhelmed with
gratitude and express in the strongest words
that my tongue ( too fceblo to express the
full emotions of my heart ) Is capable of
forming , the thanks , the sincere and hearty
thanks , with which I acknowledge the com-
pliment

¬

so generously paid mo-
."I

.

am greatly beholden to the efficient
officers and employes of the senate who ,

smoothing my way , have been the guides
along a parliamentary path by mo unex-
plored

¬

, and over a rugged road to me un ¬

known-
."Ttio

.

distinguished gentleman who will In-

a few days succeed mo has cause for con-
gratulation

¬

nnd at the end of his scrvlco
will have like occasion for satisfaction that
the supX| rt and counteliance ever accorded
to its presiding oflicer by the henato will bo
his , rendering the performance of a grave
and important duty a pleasant and attrac-
tive

¬

function. "

IN Till : 1NTICKKST OF STATU MILITIA.

Senator Mitchell' * Amendment to the Iel-
lclonry

-
Approuriutlun 11111 Note * .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 27. Senator
Mitchell gave notice In thesenate today of an-

aniendmeat ho would offer to the deficiency
appropriation bill.whlch provides that where
the legislature of any state had appropri-
ated

¬

money for the equipment of Its national
guard the latter is entitled to purchase for
cash from the United States cloth depots
and arsenals such necessary supplies as it
may need at cosfprices.

The court of claims today rendered a de-
cision

¬

in the case of D. G. Swalm , judge
advocate general of the army , against
thoTJnlted States for the recovery of half
of his pay for the ) eriod of twelve years ,
adverse to General Swaim. The case has
been pending in the court of claims for the
last two or three years.

The whisky trust investigation closed to ¬

day. J M. Veasy , recalled , said that as the
liquors Hero not impix ed In any way by the
use of adulterants the goveinment shouli
abolish the Issue of rectilleiV cortllicates to
liquor dealers and make it a felony to adul-
terate

¬

liquors. Tlio bonded period should bo
made five years instead of three , The sub-
committee

¬

will probably report to the full
committee tomorrow. A feeling of confidoitco
pervades the treasury today. So far as known
only KUI.OOO in gold has been engaged In the
Now York subtreasury for shipment tomor-
row

¬

, while the free gold on hand. Is more
than 4000000.

Winter Cholera.-
A

.

mild form of bowel complaint , popularly
known as winter cholera , made Its appear-
ance

¬

recently at Faribault. Minn. , nnd sev-
eral

¬

other places. No apprehension need bo
felt from It , as a few doses of Clmmlxirlaln's
Colic , Cholera nnd Dlarrhaui Iteniedy will
effect u euro In every case, For sale by all

THORNS IN GROVER'S' PATH

Democratic Senators Who Will Not Endorse

All the President May Do ,

ALL APPOINTMENTS WILL BE SCRUTINIZED

Cabinet Names Mny Ha 1'imrd , hut None
Idle litnjrtonl n rrepnrlng the

Welcome for the Comlnc Clucit-
tCnterrlUed Who Will March.-

x

.

, D. C. , Feb. 27. [Special to
TUB BEE. ] Democratic comment upon Presi-
dentelect

¬

Cleveland's cabinet among mem-
bers

¬

of congress , when not actually sarcastic ,
Is openly hostile. Tills Is especially true
among members of the senate who will bo
called upon to confirm thcso proposed nomi-
nations.

¬

. Tlio determination or Judge Gres-
ham

-

not to resign his place upon the bcncu
until after ho has received oniclal notifica-
tion

¬

that the scnato has confirmed him as
secretary of state , has led to reports that
there would bo an organized attempt In the
senate to defeat him. This report has re-

ceived
¬

increased circulation because of the
undoubted fact that an anti-administration
cabal is being organized among democratic
Members of the senate.

This anti-Cloveland combination , however ,

the formation of which was Indicated in
THE BKE a week ago , is not likely to go so
far as to combat the confirmation of any of-
Mr. . Cleveland's selections for cabinet port ¬

folios. Lesser nominations , including some
of great importance and possibly Involving
thtft historic battle ground of politics , the
New York custom house , may. however ,

beeomo the object of attack. Questions of
litigation also will form the ground work for
bitter contests. It now appears certain the
republican minority of the democratic scnato
will cither vote to confirm Mr. Cleveland's
nominations , or else will not vote at all.

Some Who Arc Agnlnt Him.
The list of democratic senators who arc

active in organizing opposition to Mr. Cleve-
land

¬

has grown during the past week. It now
Includes Messrs. Hill and Murphy of New
York , Butler of Soutli Carolina , Ilansom of
North Carolina , Harris of Tennessee , Daniel
of Virginia , Coke of Texas , Berry and. Jones
of Arkansas. Pugh of Alabama and Black-
burn

¬

of Kentucky. The exact attitude of-

Seuator Lindsay , Mr. Carlisle's successor , Is-

as yet uncertain. Senator Morgan of Ala-
bama

¬

is known to bo in sympathy witli
the anti-administration democrats , and
were ho in Washington on March 4 would
certainly bo one of the aggressive leaders.-
Mr.

.

. Morgan , however , has Just departed
for Paris , where for several months
he will be engaged as ono of the American
commissioners in the Bering sea tribunal of-
arbitration. . In addition to these democratic
senators there is a group of three or four re-
publicans

¬

who , on account of their free sil-
ver

¬

proclivities such men as Messrs. Teller ,

Wolcott , Jones and Stewart upon whom
the democrats are counting for aid. It can
be seen from all this that the grand hurrah
of inauguration day , loud as may ring the
shouts of the mob on Pennsylvania avenue ,

will bo drowned by the shouts of battle be-
tween

¬

the friends and foes of Mr. Cleveland
in the United States scnatu.

Why the Dumocrnt * Are Disgruntled-
.It

.

Is entirely from these anti-Cleveland
democratic sources that spring the most bit-
ter

¬

criticisms of the personnel of the incom-
ing

¬

cabinet. Republicans as a rule , while
they may find much to smile at , are content
to let Mr. Cleveland go his own gait with-
out

¬

Ill-natured comment. It is the demo-
crats

¬

who are pointing out the preponder-
ance

¬

In Mr. Cleveland's cabinet of such
corporation attorneys and representatives as-
Messrs. . Gluey , Bissell and Lament , aud
who are upon the capitalistic in-

fluences
¬

which arc believed to bo pleased by-
tho' transfer of Judge Gresham from the
bench to the cabinet , and the elimination of
Michael Holto Smith as an anti-
corporation lawyer In the south ,
where there are ambitious schemes or rail-
road

¬

and electrical development for the
next four years. It is also exclusively demo-
crats

¬

who point out that these same capital-
istic

¬

influences may meet little difficulty in
controlling the conduct of the Treasury de-
partment

¬

under Mr. Carlisle. The an-
nounced

¬

intention to inako Mr. Carlisle's son
the chief clerk of theTrcasury department Is
interpreted by these democrats as meaning
a liberal use of patronage , not merely to
conciliate the discontented , but to extend
and promote the political fortunes of the ex-
senator from Kentucky. There is a rich har-
vest

¬

of plums in the Treasury department
patronage entirely outside of the customs of-
liccrs.

-
. Kight hero in Washington , In the de-

partment
¬

itself , there are so many positions
at the disposal of the secretary and under
the direct control of his chief clerk , outside
of the classified service , as to make It possi-
ble

¬

for Mr- Carlisle to build up a formidable
political machine in his personal interests.-

Prejmred
.

to Skin the Htrnncrrs.-
At

.

high noon next Saturday Mr. Cleveland
will succeed Benjamin Harrison as president
of the United States. The streets of Wash-
ington

-
already offer ugly evidence of the ex-

pected
¬

arrival of as many visitors to witness
the inaugural parade as the railroads can
carry. There are as yet no decorations , but
ovcry park and public reservation on the line
of march has been defaced by enormous
stands where seats will bo sold to the public
at extortionate prices. Every hotel manager
and boarding house keeper in Washington is
prepared to reap an enormous harvest next
week. The influx of visitors has already be-
gun

-
, and it Is expected ttiat the crush by next

Tuesday or Wednesday will become tremend-
ous.

¬

. Every inaugural display has for
years excelled in the length of
the procession and in the number of the on-
looking multitude , its predecessors. If the
weatner bo favorable it is expected that the
procession of next Saturday will also sur-
pass

¬

any previous demonstration. The pro-
cession

¬

will , broadly sK akiug , consist of
two portions , the military and the civic.
The military parade will include the entire
division of Pennsylvania militia , numbering
8.JOO men , besides largo detachments from
Nexv Jersey. New I'ork , Now England ,
Maryland , the District of Columbia , Vir-
ginia

¬

and other southern Atlantic states.
But it is the civic portion of the parade
which is expected to bo even a more striking
feature. The chief marshal of this part of
the parade will bo Mr. William Dickson of-
Washington. .

Coming of the Clant.
Now York will head the line with 3,100

braves of Tammany in the forefront. It Is not
clear whether thcso followers of Mr. Crober
will consider themselves as marching in the
roll of captives behind Mr. Cleveland's
triumphal chariot or as participants in a-

triumphnl procession. Behind Tammany
will come the Oriental club of 100 ; the
Cleveland Democratic club of Buffalo , 40J :

the John J O'Brien association , 200 ; the
Kings county democracy , ! !00 ; the Bush wick
Democratic club , 150 ; the Seymour Demo-
cratic

¬

club , 200 ; the Constitution Demo-
cratic

¬

club of Brooklyn , 2T 0 ; the John Y-

.McKano
.

association , ItOO ; the Long Island
City club. 40 ; the Stuyvesant club-ot Har-
lam , 75 j the Peter J. Masterson association
of Brooklyn , 75. Now Jersey's contingent
will include the Robert Davis Pioneers of
Jersey City , the McLaughlin association of
Jersey City , the Joel Purker association and
the James Smith , Jr. association and the
Krnegcr association of Newark , the Joseph
Koppicr association of Patterson and the
Billy Thompson club of Gloucester.

Maryland will make u good showing.
From Baltimore will como the Calumet , the
Concord , the Iroquots , the Hendrieks , the
Phoenix and the Columbia clubs , besides an
innumerable swarm of other local ward as-
sociations

¬

There will also bo the mounted
battalion of Prince George's county , which
will Include a contingent of dashing eques-
trians

¬

, the Dumocratio club of Bladensburg ,
the Cleveland-Stevenson and McKal ? club
ofMontgomery coi.nty , includingtilGmounted-
mon. . The uuterriflod democracy from till
|K>rtions of Maryland will , on account of the
nearness , also invade Washington.-

In
.

all the civic iwrtion of the parade will
Include organizations from fifteen states and
ono territory , numbering in the aggregate
over 20,00-

0.Miaturlectly
.

Seeking lor 1lacri.
The advance guard of the army of office

seekers who will disturb. Mr Cleveland' *
dreams at night nnd annoy liU Illusions by
dny has already reached Washington It M-

n curious fact that thefptiriclp.il business of-
tbo avant couriers of the Jaiksonlan spoils
hunters arc consorting jlnhripally with re-
publican

¬

ofticeholders. to learn
from thoie holding oftknwnder Mr. Harrl-
Min's

-

administration juU by what methods
the latter succeeded In securing np | olnt-
ments

-
and to this end ar cultivating most

assiduously the friend ship of the very mon
whose desks they hopd soon Ui occupy. This
vulgar feature of plotting for the loaves and
fishes of politics is onlynno-of the minor In ¬

dications that the alignment of parties is
subject to material change during the
next four years. How far the mere
distribution of party -'patronage will
affect the new altitudaof the democratic
and republican parties , especially in relation
to the forces which favor the wildcat finan-
cial and the free trade theories of the Chic-
ago

¬

platform which havo. been disowned by
Mr Cleveland , Is a question. As to these
broader problems the skirmish line of the
office seeking army which Is about to invest
Washington is all In the dark. At present
thcso persons are confining their efforts to
cultivating the acquaintance of republicans
in office. It is to bo remarked also that n
few a very few of these republicans have
already become renegades aud upon their
side nro exerting every effort Vo cultivate
friendly relations with the now powers that
are to bo.

Wlmt Coiicri'KB May Do ,

The question of an extra session of con-
gress

¬

before next fall will bo determined
during the cominc week. Such an extra ses-
sion

¬

would be made absolutely necessar.v by
the failure of any one of the great appropria-
tion

¬

bills now landing. Oneof these bills is in
serious danger. This is the sundry civil bill ,

the peril of which is due almost exclusively to
the Sherman amendment inserted by the
senate , authorizing the secretary of the
treasury to issue 3 per cent bonds. This
amendment will bo violently opposed by the
free silver democrats of the house , despite
the efforts of Chairman Harrity of the demo-
cratic

¬

national committee to obtain for Mr.
Cleveland a concressional blacklist upon the
silver question. "It is not safe to make a
positive prediction , but tbu chances are that
the Sherman amendment , after a hard fight ,
will bo defeated. This will be more easily
accomplished because the secretary of the
treasury already has the power to issue a 4-

Derccnt bond , which would command such a
premium as to reduce the interest paid by
the government practically to 3 per cent.
The defeat Of the Sherman amendment
would send the sundry civil bill to a confer-
ence

¬

eoiftmittce , and upon the influences
controlling that committee would probably
depend the creation or the avoidance of the
necessity for an early extra session of the
Fifty-third congress Whatever the fate of
the Sherman amendment , it seems to bo
generally conceded that this administration ,

while opposed to issuing bonds to maintain
the parity of gold and silver , is prepared to
take that step at an instant's notice should
the necessity arise.

Nicaragua May SulTer.

There are two great subjects pending be-
fore

-

the senate upon which action at this
session does not scorn probable. Ono of
these Is the bill giving the guaranty of the
United States government to the bonds of
the Nicaragua Canal company. The argu-
ments

¬

in laver of such action have been so
frequently and forcibly stated as to need no-
repetition. . Nevertheless , the press of busi-
ness

¬

Is so great and the legislative days be-
tween now and March 4 are so few that the
Nicaragua bill has little chance of success-
ful

¬

action.
The other measure of international im-

portance
¬

still pending before the senate is
the treaty annexing the Hawaiian islands.-
So

.

strong is the partisan desire among dem-
ocratic

¬

senators to rob the Harrison admin-
istration

¬

of the eclat of this addition to our
territory that it now scemr quite probable ,

either that the pending- treaty will be de-
feated or that its ratification will bo delayed
until after March 4.

There are indications that the Cleveland
administration will have to .deal with other
propositions of annexation , besides that of-
Hawaii. . The acquirement by a United
States syndicate ot the control of the
finances of the republic of San Do-
mingo

¬

has Men followed by the ar-
rival

¬

in Washington of h new minister from
Hay ti whoso connection with revolutions has
caused him to be friendly Vjannexatlon. The
movement for the purchase of Cuba from
Spain is continually growing in strength ,
while the agitation for the annexation of
British America will certainly not cease
with the new administration. At the same
time the diplomatic relations between the
United States and Mexico have for a long-
time been growing more an i more Intimate.
American capital is largely invested in Mex-
ican

¬

mines and railroads , and many conces-
sions

¬

to investors of the United States are
likely to be granted by the Mexican govern-
ment

¬

in the future. P. S. H-

.SHKIIMAN'S
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1JOND AMENDMENT-

.It

.

Is Thought the Senate Will Itncedo from
Its Position ou the Question.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Feb. 27. Two views
relative to the Sherman bond amendment
obtain in the senate. The Indications are ,

however , that the senate will rccedo from
its amendment In this particular , and that
the result of the struggle will bo that ttie-
sund ry civil bill will be passed without this
amendment attached to it.

Teller , one of the most ardent of the anti-
bond faction , slid this evening that there
was a very visible weakening of the forces
that passed this amendment when it was up
for consideration , and that when it came
baclf from the house the motion to recede
from the amendment would probably pre ¬

vail. There has been a quiet canvass of
this matter going on for the past two days ,
and the opponents of the issue of bonds say
that they have ascertained that certain sen-
ators

¬

voted for the proposition under a mis-
apprehension

¬

and the action of the house
will permit them to change the record as it
now stands. It is also said that word has
como from Mr. Cleveland that he would
rather not see the sundry civil bill a law
thatf1 have It imperiled by the attempt to
force the bond amendment on the house.-
No

.

ono proposed to sneak for Mr. Cleveland
in this mutter.-

A
.

well known senator who enjoys the- con-
fidence

¬

of the president-elect said today
there was no reason why the tend amend-
ment

¬

should not prevail and he believed It
would In the end , for the reason that it was
a clean cut business proposition that could
result in nothing but a saving of expense to
the country at largo. The administration
was HI favor of the amendment and in the
event of a contingency the friends of the
administration , the senator said , would
resist any attempt to defeat the amendments
as passed by the senate. The indications
seem to be , though , that a material change
of sentiment has been going on in the senate
and that the amendment will bn receded
from rather than the bill should be defeated.

Work of Stock hpeeulntom.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Feb. 27. Treasurer

Nobeckcr , speaking of the drain of gold that
has been going on for the past year or more ,

said it was largely the work of speculators
on the New York Stock* 'exchange. Tlio ex-
port

¬

of gold had the effect'of bearing stocks.-
iJy

.
selling stocks and then , exporting gold

the profit made on the stocks not only com-
pensated

¬

for the freight charges , insurance ,
etc. , on the gold shippo l , . ]jut loft a profit.
Then , too , as France and . pstria are in the
market after gold specie It found u ready
saloon the othurslde. '

Chilblain * aud Vroin lilies.-
A

.
few applications of'' Chamberlain's Pain

Balm will relieve the Itching and burning
sensation caused by froit bites and chil-
blains

¬

, and its continued use soon effects a
permanent cure. Pain Balui'fs also a sure euro
for rheumatism. SO-ceire battles for sale by
all druggists. '

CLEVER ESCAPE.-

A

.

Ilurclur IVrnoimted Another SI an nnd-
WHlkril Out of . ( all.-

Mr.
.

. James Doyle , expert burglar , highway-
man

¬

nnd all around thief , recently confined
In the county Jail , is once more breathing the
air of liberty this morning as the result of a-

very clever trick which he played upon his
Jailers Saturday. .

, *

Doyle , was the ringleader of the gang of-

niuo burglars which the local detectives un-

earthed
¬

In an old building at Tenth aud
Jones streets some time ago. They were all
good mon to have under lock aud key and
Doyle In particular was considered wall
worth keeping there as long as possible. It
was developed that ho was the king pin of
the gang and had planned the greater nutn-

Dffl STAIRS TflDH ,

Ccxno m nnd BCD tlieui

berof the Jobi that had been pulled off in
the city during the winter.

The whole outfit was committed to the
county Jail , Doyle being held on a charge of
burglary under $1,500 bonds and with a good
case against him.

One of the less notorious members of the
gang named Clark was not connected di-
rectly

¬

with any of the robberies and was
sentenced to twenty days for vagrancy. His
time was up Saturday and Doyle boldly
walked up and demanded to be released ,
claiming that ho was the Clark in question.
The impersonation succeeded and the notori-
ous

¬

housebreaker was permitted to walk out
unmolested and the Jailers did not
discover their mistake until the real
Clark set up a howl and wanted to
know why he was not released as his time
was up according to his calendar. The Jail
officials are saying nothing about the manner
in which they were hoodwinked , and the de-
tectives

¬

who elated over the fact that the
most dangerous burglar in Nebraska was
safely caged will pin a tag on his back the
next time they catch him so that the Jail
officers will be able to recognize him-

.In

.

Judge Iterka' * IliUllwIck.
Edward Darling , who is charged with the

burglary of C. W. Mount's residence , waived
his preliminary examination yesterday
and was bound over to the district court
under $1,000 bonds.-

A
.

complaint was filed against Ed H. Har-
round in police court yesterday charging
him with obtaining money urftJer false pre-
tenses

-

in Inducing E. G. Floyd & Co. to cash
a check for $10 on the First National bank ,

where ho had no funds on deposit The
name of E. W. McElvey was signed to the
spurious paper.

The North (intrusion Ilrlck I'lnnt.
The kiln of rod pressed brick that was

opened a fen- days ago at North Galveston ,
Tex. , revealed a quality of material which
was pronounced by experts as fully equal in
density , durability and color to the best St.
Louis pressed brick. The North Galvestom
Brick company is a pretty big concern , The
machines , buildings- yards and general
capacity equals some of the best plants in
the country. Moro factories being built ,
a stead )' increase In population and an
abundant influx of capital seems to be the
present record of this thrifty young city.
For particular call on or address Franklin
F. Williams , First National bank , Omaha ,
Neb. , the local agent , or address the North
Galvcston association , box 003 , Minneapolis ,

Minn. _
ANOTHER S TBIKE.

Union Printers of Klopp & IJartlett Walked
Out Yesterday.

The union printers of Omaha have another
strike on hand. This time the office of Klopp
& Bartlelt is under the ban. There was a
similar trouble several weeks ago , at which
time the firm had thrco non-union men in its
employ , but it was settled by an agreement.

The officers of the union say that Klopp &
Bartlett agreed to discharge the three rats
and that the union on its part was to receive
their applications for membership and give
them Impartial consideration. Mr. Klopp
asserts that the union agreed to taio tlio-
thrco printers into its membership if the
firm made its concern a union office. In sup-
port

¬

of his statement he says the rats were
given permits to work and that matters went
on peacefully.-

At
.

any rate the union refused to receive
one of the trio of rats into its membership ,
alleging that ho belonged to the Printers
Protective fraternity and that ho had a
habit of taking the places of union men dur-
ing

¬

strikes. His permit was annulled , and
yesterday morning the union printers of-
Klopp Sc Bartlett were ordered to walk out
if the firm refused to discharge the rat. The
firm objected to the demand , and tne strike
was on. Klopp & Bartlett charge the union
with bad faith and say they will now run
their office with nonunion printers.-

"I

.

have been occasionally trouulcd with
coughs , and in each case have used Brown's
bronchial troches , which have never failed ,
and I must say they are second to none in the
world. " Felix H. May , Cashier St Paul ,
Minn.

Nothing to Be
Desired
Every Flavor made by Dr.
Price has the peculiar taste
characteristic of the fruit from
which it is obtained , and im-

parts
¬

to cakes , puddings ,

sauces or creams such a
delicious and grateful flavor

- that their use really leaves
nothing to be desired. We
have yet to see the housewife
who has used Dr. Price's
Delicious Flavoring Extracts
of Leinon , Orange , Nectarine
or Vanilla , who was not de-

lighted
¬

with them. THE PURITY

OF DR. PRICE'S FLAVORS is en-

dorsed
¬

by the leading chem-

ists
¬

and heads of the great
universities of this continent.

Inko pleasure In announc-
ing

¬

to our and patrons
that .Prof. Hirschbcrg has con-
sented

¬

by special request to re-
main

-
us one longer

tliis tinie , and can be consulted
at our store every day until
March the 4th inclusive.-

C

.

M&YJ3R & JBRO. Co.

DIGESTIBLE AND KtmUTtOUS-

BEST-( AND COEG FARTHESTH
The Exquisite Natural Flavor i ; Fully Developed.-

No
.

Vanilla Used to Cover Inicrlority and Imperfection.

BEWARE OF QUACKS AND FRAUDS

WITHOUT DIPLOMAS
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nit. Ip. I SKAISMC * . Consulting Surgeon.
Graduate of llu li Modlcnl College. ( lON-
SUtTATH

-
KKKK ) . For the treatment of-

Wo euro Catarrh , All Disuasos. of the
Noso. Throat. Chest. Stomach , Bowoli
and Liver.

Blood , Skin nml Kidney DUeavot ,

Female Weaknesses , Lost Manhood
CURED.I-

'lLKS
.

, K1STI IA , FI33UKK , |ierm nBatlr ciirelwithout tlio uie ot knife llcnturu ot cauiUs.-
Mi

.

mMudlos of u private or dellcalo nalura , of
either sur. poilllrely curt1' ' ! .

Call on or nddrtas with itamp (or Clrcnlm , free
Hook and Ileclprs ,

Dr. Searies & S
Next Door to I'oitoKice

Furnishes the Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Write for catalogue of Lathing , Fencing ,

fitublo rutureg , etc.-
N.

.
. w. Kxr.vvnnD UUTAI. co. ,

No. 4tt! Twenty Sixths. . CUICAOO.-

DR.

.

. R.W. BAILED

Teeth Filial
out Pain bt ul-

ion. .

Tooth Extracted Without Pain 3.-
Danger.-

A

.

Foil Set of Teell oo RuMjr for 51.1)) .

Perfect flt gannmeel Teeth etrn3t9i ti th-
morutnE.

>

. New onei Iniertea la th urnalai ot m-
a

>

j
tee rerlmern of Itrmnrablo IlrlJza
tee it'erlraeni of Flexible KlnitlJ I'li'.j
All work warrants. ! at roproioni-

ajOfflcoThlrdFloorPnxton 3lDov-
Telaphono lOii. If.ib and rarnituSti

Take elcmlor or tulrwartroni lilta dl

ARE YOU DISPONOEHT ?

SICK?
to or r R tt I>r f P lt-

yGWWilHamsonM, , ,

I'rrsldrnt of

DISPENSARY.-
CniiMtltatlun

.
( I'mi. )

Nrrvom. Chronic nml Rtirglral
nisca.si'h. , Kidney , Url-

nury
-

nnd nil DUt'UM-x. A ruru Ktiur*
nntwd In all cimm. Private nmlkin ll -
oascn. rilrx , Flntnlu nml Hcrtnl L'lrcrfCt'KKl ) . No hulfo or ciitmtlr UNi-d. No pain
or detention from liiifilncKK. Syphilis post*
tiinljr cured. remedies. Kn Mcrcurr *
AddroRH , with Rliiinij , I* . O. box 004.

NEW ERA MEDICAL AND;

SuRGicALDISPENSARv

MARVIN TRUSSES

TheBest Truss Made
Ilnruisti It nnpuorti tlio nbdoinu i nnd coni-presses the rnpttiro o as to brine thebrokim-
pnrtiitegetlier and cITect u cure. 1'rlvnto room
for flttluK truksos. Ltidy In nttcnduncu for
ludy customers.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Instruments and Mrili-il! : Supplies

114 !- . 15th M. , next I'uitolllco.-

nvtlll

.

rend you the murrelnua-
rmcli I'lrparmllDii CALTHUS

five , and a trcal ffuar&lilui1 ( Lab
( Al.'IIIUS will nrtlora your
airullli , hlrruglli ud Vigor.-

I
.

' ,

Address VON MOHL CO. .
aU iBtritAa Aftl * ClariaBElI , Oh-

io.FREEl

.

GIVEN AWAY ! FREE !
TUB WONDE-

RFULTWELVEROW PUZZLE !
We OHer Valuable Prlzei ler Its Solution !

Have You Had One? H not. call at once upon the
Leading rurnisliinc Goods Dealers of your
city who will tupply you Free ol Coit ,

YJHfiT BRflND 18 OH YOUR COLLflR ?

Itouehttobe , if you
wear a i>certt collar ;
for this bund of collars
Is the very best value
that can be had in co-

lCLUETT

-

, COON & GO.

THE SPECIALIST.-
I

.
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